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and ,. (M, 6) and 1 (M) and ~ M

( ,) cnd 4, ; (g, accord. to the TA,) or 3i

(aecord. to a MS. copy of the 1, and accord. to

to the Cg,) and t;y, (1i,) He put himself in

motion: ( !:) or he put himsuelf in motion and

wt away. (M, TA.) You ay, a , w,li .

5qulmj Sweh a one doe not put hinudelf in

motion for [the accomplishment of] my want.

(TA.) And :,d t i There is not in him

srength (9, M) and motion for activity]. (i,

TA.)~ _ . J4L , inf n. Wa and ,e,

He prepared himelf for motion. (M, TA.)

,.~UI U,;t., (Lth, M,) inf. n. ,.oj, (Lth, TA,)

The horse, having his bridle pulled in, and

being put in motion, raised his head; as also

t -rl: (Lth, M :) or V ' a-:.tb signifies a

horme's putting hims~f in motion to ru. (I.)

--. i ,U~, (o,) inf. n. , (TA,) T He rme

to him. (U-.) ,U , aor. g,,, inf. n. h~,

Ie turned a ide, or away: (M, TA:) he drew

back, raeede, retreated, or retired; (9, i ;) as

also t .L;.: ($:) he jcd; or turned away

and fled: (TA:) he ecaped, and outwrent:

(Mob:) and, inf n. ,,A and es, he

escaped; or became safe, or ecure: (M :) and

accord. to IB, ,.y,, with, damm, [app. as an

inf. n.,] also signifies the act of feeing. (TA.)

You say, I M 'U ale turned waide, or

away, from the thing, or affair; he declined

from it; he avoided it; a also bo'. (Aboo-

Turab, TA.) And ,.U, inf. n. He, He

remnoed, withdrer, or retired to a distance, and

parated himself, from him, or it. (Ibn-'Abbid,

A.) And A,j ' iU, (9, A,) aor. ;t

inf. n. , and ;G, ($,) He lcd, or turned

away and fled,from his opponent, or adversary,

(Q, A,) and eluded him, (s,) or removed, with-
drew, or retired to a distance, from him. (A)

And it is said in the Iur, [xxxviii. 2,] .J'~

:,. 1.: , neaning, W7wn it was not a time oj

lkeing: (As, TA :) or rwhen it was not a time

of drawing back anJd leing: ($, TA:) or when

it was not a time of seeking, or petitioning, and

of being aided, or saecoured. (M, TA.)

3: se i t..

10: see 1, in three places.

je A tild ass; (S,M,;) beeause he

ceases not to raise his head, going to and fro,

like one running away at random. .(Lth, ].)

3;C Raising his head, and running away at

random: (M :) or a wild ass raiting his Ihad,

and going to and fro, like one running away at

random: (Lth, ~:) and ,- a horse raising

his head. (TA.)

LtG A place to whicd one has recours for

refuge, protection, preeration, or concealment;

a place of refuge; ($, M,b, ] ;) a place to nhich

one flees; (9;) a place of safety, or security.

(A.) See also 1, throughout.

1. eu, aor. |, inf n. Hs, He suspended

it; hung it. (;, Mqb, .) Yousay, i4a30,I

I [I supended th. water-skin by its b,

q.v.]. (TA.) And tJl :! Le; The thing

tras ~pended to him, or it: and &e lj5 : (TA:)

or .e JJ. (S; accord. to two copies: the

pronoun relating to a camel when loaded.) And

t;tl , 1J3 The thing was attached to, or con.

nected ith, him, or it. (TA.) It is said in a

trad., Jo ) i, % Icy. U!,iL,. L* i.e. [We

took him not save with eae;] with neiter beating,

[lit. nwith neither whip,] nor hanging [or clinging.

(TA.) And in a proverb, i' Ij. .. 3'L

[Every sheep, or goat, shall be hung by its hind

eg]: i.e. every one who commits a crime shall

be punished for it: or, accord. to A;, one ought

not to punish for a crime, or an offence, any but

the committer thereof. (TA.) And Iasin Ibn-

Thabit says,

.s~~~1 A . ' or, W 5- -

j llA L. 
·

[And thou art an adopted person, who is connected

with the family of Hdshim, like as the single

drinking-cup i connected behind the rider]. (TA.)

See also US, in art. _.

2: see l.

8. loilzl It was, or became, supended, or hung;

it hung; (IC, TA;) ea to hin, or it. (TA.) -

[And hence,] t It was, or became, distant, or

remote, or far-extending. (;, TA.) You say

}j'jIt -- tLWI, and, by tranusposition, '.'~d

:The desert extesded far; [as though it er,

connected with a deert like it; (see L1t;)] i

wasfar-exteding. (TA.) And 1 jli.)l ct

?The places of rcar were distant, orfar-~tending

from ijI.l £le, meaning " the far extent of th

desert:" or from PJI. (TA.) And 3.;tZ

J' 3.I I The house, or place of abode, &c., wa

distant. (IAr, ], TA.)

L! A thing, (8, 6,) whate~er it be, (?,) tha

is spnded, or hung, from anothser thing; (:

! ;) an in£ n. used as a subht.: (6 :) an

particularly a thing that is put, or hung, upon

cael, (ijs,) betoeen two halve of a loea

[Boox I.

piJa ;*, (g,) or, as A'Obeyd says, c;.al , ,

[which, if not a mistranscription, app. means

betnren the two staves of the saddle]; (TA ;) the

;).s being thus called because it is suspended

(ML,) to the load: (Z, TA:) and a smaU [recep-

tackl of palm-lkeave, of the kind calld] 4L., (As,

$, 6,) containing data (9, 1) and the like, (4,)

which i su apendedfrom a camel, ($,) being hung,

by its handles, from the saddle of the camel of

burden; (Az, TA;) such, says Az, I have heard

thus called by the people of El-Babreyn: (TA:)

pl. [of pauc.] .Ibtl (S. K) and [of mult.] 1b.:

(Az, 6 :) the former is pi. of t1 in the general

sense first mentioned above; and also signifies

what it suminded (t3, as in two copies of the 9,

or S1., as in the TA) upon the camel when he is

loaded: (s, TA:) and i.q. j la [things us-

pended to a beast of burden; ~Ah as the ..

and the a., and the ; ] (S, I.) It is said

in a proverb J1lj 4 l kl; Taing [or reaching

to take] rwitlwut there being there anything mus-

pended; which is like the saying "Driving by

singing without having a camel." (9, L, [See

also art. *,.]) And in another proverb, ~l i1

d,;. ;;i ;.!1 [If the camd be fatigued, add

thou to.him an appendage to his full load]: mean-

ing, if he be slow and inobsequious in his pace,

do not thou lighten his burden: (K:) accord. to

As, t. ;;US t~1. I is a proverb relating to the

pressing a niggardly man. (TA.) - blA JI.4l

the name of A particular tew, (S, TA,) of great

size, ($,) which was worshipped in the time of

ignorance, said by IAth to be the name of a

particular gum-acacia-tree (;.~) to which the

believers in a plurality t!f gods used to s~pend

their weapons, and around which they used to

circuit. (TA.) _ J'. l l,~JI occurs in a

trad. as meaning The leg of a rider, from fatigue

or some other cause, ever dangling, or moving

. to andfro. (TA.)

r i: see le, in two places: and see art. kQ.
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i, The loop-shaped handle (; ) of a .

[or water-skin]: (MCb:) the [aplendage caUld]

_m.e [q. v.] of a bow; (9, I ;) by which it is

suspended: (,v; ace ,.:) and of a I; [by

which it is suspended; (see 1, second sentence;)

and of anything. (6.) - See also 31 -.._

Also (., Mob [in the I, " or," which is evidently

a mistake,]) t51 [i.e. . ,JI tJ£ The npensory

of the heart;] a wein, ($, Mb,) or a thick ein,

(l],) [app. tle ascending aorta,] by rahich the

heart is npended (, M;b, gI) from, (;:P, .,

Msb [or possibly this may mean forming a part

of,]) or to, (3jl', 5,,) the ,;, [which seema

here to signity the descendinl aorta, or, accord.
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